Introduction and research problem Qualitative. research. in. marketing. and. management. is. growing. in. importance,. specifically. in. relation. to. work. that. transcends. geographical. and. cultural. borders .. The. implications. of. this. trend. are. conceptual. and. practical. challenges. for. marketing. researchers. and. practitioners. (see. e .g .. Sinkovics. et al.. 2005) ,. whether. the. unit. of. analysis. is. consumers,. markets.or.the.firm ..Miles.(1979) . points.out.that.qualitative.data.are.an. 'attractive.nuisance '.since.they.offer.real.and.full.insights.into.phenomena. -. however,. they. require. painstaking. efforts. to. collect,. collate. and. analyse ..In.qualitative.international.marketing.and.management.research,. complexities.are.significantly.amplified.due.to.multiple.participants.in.the. research. team. or. network. (Wilsdon. 1996) ,. the. multilingual. situations. of. data.collection.and.analysis.(Robinson.1984 ;. Marschan.et al..1997 ;. Luo.&. Shenkar.2006 ),.challenges.in.acquiring.reliable.interviewees.from.multiple. countries. (Piekkari.&.Welch.2006 ),.and.quality.criteria.such.as.construct. bias,.measurement.bias.and.lack.of.data.equivalence.(LeCompte.&.Goetz. 1982 ;. Lincoln.&.Guba.1984 ;. Sinkovics.et al..2008) . Despite. these. specific. issues,. the. international. research. methodology. literature.largely.rests.on.a.conceptual.level.(see.Denzin.&.Lincoln.1994 ;. Bickman. &. Rog. 1997). and. mostly. refrains. from. discussions. about. practical.and.operational.issues.in.dealing.with.these.challenges ..There.are. contributions. that. approach. qualitative. business. research. via. computerassisted. qualitative. data. analysis. software 1 . (CAQDAS). as. a. means. to. structure.and.analyse.qualitative.interview.data.(see.e .g ..Coffey.et al..1996; . Hesse-Biber.1996 ;. Kelle.1997 ;. Crawford.et al..2000) ,. yet.the.specifics.of. qualitative.international.marketing.and.management.research,.the.unique. challenges. in. tapping. into. multilingual. interview. data. from. corporate. elites,. and. how. to. deal. with. these. in. terms. of. multilingual. scenarios,. are. hardly.discussed . In. this. paper. we. argue. that. CAQDAS. can. help. in. terms. of. facilitating. analysis. and. interpretation. of. qualitative. interview. data. obtained. from. corporate. elites .. We. further. posit. that. this. can. lead. to. improving. the. trustworthiness. of. qualitative. data. analysis. and. reporting. (Sinkovics. et al .. 2008) .. The. aim. of. this. paper. is. therefore. (1) . to. showcase. how. the. formalisation. and. organisation. of. qualitative,. multilingual. projects. can. help. to. overcome. the. problems. typically. encountered. in. international. market. research. projects,. (2). how. this. formalisation. contributes. to. enhancing.trustworthiness.in.international.research,.and.(3) . how.this.helps. in. alleviating. one. specific. challenge. in. the. orchestration. of. this. type. of. research,.the.challenge.of.multilingualism . 
Conceptual background
Language, management and international research issues Language. is. a. very. important. ingredient. to. successful. international. business. transactions,. negotiations. and. management. within. and. beyond. multinational. corporations .. While. the. international. marketing. and. consumer. research. literature. has. long. recognised. the. importance. of. language.in.consumers'.communication,.persuasion.and.consumer.decision. making. (McGuire. 2000; . Mick. 1986 ),. and. some. of. this. work. has. also. drawn. on. CAQDAS. (e .g .. Belk. 1992 ),. the. relevance. of. language. within. and. between. international. firms. has. not. received. the. same. amount. of. attention .. Marschan. et al.. (1997 ). argue. that,. despite. its. importance. in. the. organisation. and. control. of. multinational. corporations. (MNCs),. language. is. hardly. explored. empirically .. Methodological. considerations. of. how. to. deal. with. multilingualism. in. marketing. and. management. research,. especially. how. to. properly. exploit. qualitative. research. designs. and. analyses. in. multilingual. contexts,. are. difficult. to. come. by .. Feely. and. Harzing. (2003 . argue. that. the. focus. on. English. as. 'lingua. franca'. in. the. management.of.multinational.organisations.brings.the.danger.of.ignorance. of. language. and. cultural. diversity,. which. may. contribute. to. 'linguistic. nationalism'. and. pre-empt. successful. negotiation. outcomes. when. dealing. with. Asians,. South. Americans. and. partners. in. the. Middle. East. (Feely. &. Harzing.2003,.p ..43) . Language. barriers. between. headquarters. and. their. foreign. subsidiaries. are. suggested. to. amplify. cultural. and. social. distance. between. various. organisational. units. ('liability. of. foreignness') . (Harzing. et al.. 2010 ),. and. limit.effective.negotiation.outcomes.and.cooperative.intra-firm.relationships. (Luo. &. Shenkar. 2006 Shenkar.2006) . A.large.proportion.of.qualitative.international.marketing.and.management. research. builds. on. the. premises. of. interviews. with. corporate. managers,. hence.textual.transcripts.of.interviews.with.corporate.elites.(Welch.et al .. 2002; . Sinkovics. et al .. 2005) .. This. stems. from. the. fact. that. international. research.is.often.geared.towards.strategic.issues,.which.are.best.attended. to.by.top.management.and.elite.interviewees.at.the.top.of.organisational. hierarchies. (Spencer. 1973; . Yeung. 1995 ) .. At. the. same. time. it. is. found. that.corporate.elites.are.happier.allocating.time.to.open.interviews.rather. than.providing.responses.to.overly.structured,.quantitative.questionnaires. (Yeung.1995 .Peterson.2004 MNCs. operate. across. multiple. markets,. and. therefore. multiple. agents,. managers.and.partners.from.diverse.cultural.traditions,.whose.socialisation. is. rooted. in. country-specific. experiences. interact. with. one. another. (Dhir. &. Goke-Pariola. 2002) .. Given. that. language. determines. managers'. capability. to. interact. and. coordinate. within. the. multinational. company. context,. many. MNCs. have. developed. corporate. language. standards .. These. standards. and. policies. are. advantageous. from. the. perspective. of. international. researchers,. since. they. allow. undertaking. research. in. only. one. corporate. language .. However,. this. is. only. a. theoretical. advantage,. which. does. not. always. play. out. in. the. empirical. research. practice .. Managers. often. feel. more. comfortable. responding. to. interviews. in. their. mother. tongue .. Also,. it. might. be. more. beneficial. in. terms. of. value. of. information.to.conduct.elite.interviews.in.a.context.where.interviewer.and. manager.both.feel.comfortable . Taken. together,. these. issues. are. of. prime. importance. for. the. quality. of. qualitative. data. collection,. resulting. textual. material. and. subsequent. use. and. analysis .. When. applying. textual. data. to. CAQDAS. such. as. NVivo,. coding. of. multilingual. text. data. using. equivalent. language. terms. and. developing.a.synchronised.set.of.categorisations.( Triandis. 1989 ) .. Piekkari. and. Welch. (2004 
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Research design Corbin. and. Strauss's. 'grounded. theory'. (Corbin. &. Strauss. 1990 ;. Strauss. &.Corbin.1994 ,.1998 Figure. 2) .. This. aided. understanding. of. the. multiple-culture. context .. It. also. facilitated. further. analysis. and. comparability. checks,. as. well. as. allowing. us. to. retain. language-. and. culture-specific. aspects .. Also,. this. augmented. reliability. because. categorisation. decisions. were. discussed. in. English,.a.language.that.fits.all.researchers.and.participants.in Corbin.1998 ;. Lee.1999 ) . 3 . With.respect.to.the.term.'etic',.this.refers.to.the.'emic'.and.'etic'.schools.of.thought,.which.have.been.introduced. in.the.literature.to.cope.with.the.challenges.of.comparisons ..Etic.and.emic.represent.two.extremes.on.the. continuum.of.international.research.methodology ..'Etic'.research.is.primarily.concerned.with.the.identification. and.assessment.of.universal.concepts.and.the.development.of.' culture-free '.measures ..The.main.purpose.of.'etic'. approaches.lies.in.comparisons,.thus.loss.of.cultural.specificity.('emic') . is.accepted.in.this.type.of.research.(Denzin. &.Lincoln.1994 ;. Sinkovics.&.Holzmüller.2001 
Interview with Austrian company
Interview with UK company Extensive.codification.and.node.building.is.an.important.foundation.for. checks.of.equivalent.conceptualisations,.as.the.understanding.of.concepts. may.vary.within.the.multilingual.research.team,.the.cultural.context.and. the. company. language. (see. Figure. 2) .. The. codes. 'mutual. understanding'. and.'Wellenlänge',.for.instance,.exemplify.that,.with.respect.to.negotiation. styles. in. M&As,. managers. agree. on. this. important. contextual. M&A. negotiation. element .. However,. when. inspecting. the. content. and. the. context. in. which. the. respective. statements. were. given,. it. becomes. clear. that. the. English. code. (mutual. understanding further. codification .. This. process. is. valuable. in. terms. of. building. an. informed.understanding.of.interview.responses.within.one.interview,.but. also. between. interviews .. The. search. and. retrieval. process. thus. supports. theorising,. because. it. helps. the. researcher. to. engage. in. a. 'dialogue. with. the. computer'. that. facilitates. an. understanding. of. the. interview. data. that. is. arguably. more. easily. obtained. than. with. a. standard. pencil-andpaper. method .. Due. to. the. multilingual. requirements. (research. team,. text. corpus),. the. software. needs. to. conform. to. multilingual. expressions,. which. implies. that. researchers. have. to. take. care. about. interpreting. and. coding. text. with. equivalence. of. meaning. in. mind .. Furthermore,. the. key. terms.of.negotiation.strategies,.communication.and.management.styles.in. M&As,.which.were.obtained.in.the.node.building.process,.constituted.the. background.for.the.analytical.search.processes,.such.as.'negotiation.skills'. or.'Machiavellianism' . Search. outputs. can. be. used. to. conduct. further,. more. quantitatively. inspired. analysis. (using,. e .g .,. SPSS) .. This. practice. is. not. suggested. to. quantify. qualitative. data,. as. this. would. not. serve. qualitative. studies. well. (Pratt.2009 Reebok. and. Speedo,. for. instance,. reports. that. the. use. of. NVivo. helped. to. identify. innovative. new.designs.(QSR.International.2010b ) ..Banarra,.a.sustainability.assurance. consultancy,.is.contracted.by.big.business.to.rigorously.audit.its.stakeholder. and.sustainability.reports.and.systems.to.ensure.that.they.are.focusing.on. and.responding.to.the.right.issues ..The.utilisation.of.CAQDAS.approaches. has.helped.Banarra.to.improve.its.proprietary.assurance.methodology.and. excel.beyond.competitors.(QSR.International.2010a 
